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SATURDAY. APRIL 21. 1877

LODGE DIRECTORY.
lUaos toocc No. I, K. or r. Meeti la the fjutle

Ball, fradlcloD, crrrj- - Wcdoeadar eveoinr.. llrolbert
1b EoJ sttndiac are cordially tBrited to aured.

rccBUros Ixmk Ko A. F JLXD X If. Mreti
ob tbe, em ud UUrt Jloadari of rch moutb. Uoon
o BWIO I r. JL

Eurnaut Sra. Martha TKaabtortoo duiker, tVodle.
gi ton Meet (my Tuwday pfcbl fuUoalm lb 6m aad
j,lbtrd alosdexs of eacb uostb.

" J Kcxica Looac No. R t fl. Oi F, lVadlrtoa Meeta
Saturday errater. it 7 mc BrrUirrn ta sood

tataadhtf, bra tartied ro attend.

alaasuu. Looot Xo, 100. LftfiT, reodletoo
Meet every Tbaredar realm at " o'tlocfc r. x.

ibrethrra la fool ttinrtlng are request! to attend.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

c Erocwii francs Oa the third Snsdar of each
Boat, tlx Kfr. U II. Welle rtl late, aad rrrrffa

iu the rmcatcf at 11 oVlock ta Vcue, la ibe eveuic
at I o'clock ia rnwUetoc.

it K. Cbtbcs. IVraehiBj eeeoed faciiy la each
tnoolb at 11 a. X. Krr. Kouetx, preatbrr ta charjc

Hrr. tS IL rrortt ntl prracb at tte M R. Starch,
oa ibe fist Saoday of evil Booth, at 11 o'cS.ck a. x.

V. E. Cnrxcn focTR. Freacbla; foonh SBdr la
each tooatfe at 11 a. x asd 7 r. x Her. & V. I'arira.

Nonce Simple asaoaocraMtiu of birth, mania-f- t
asd oraUut, mil be laarnM vUboat rharcc OUl-uar- y

eoticca wiUti charttd fcr acoon!lc thctr
Irath.

SSacW cooln aftae EaT Oaaoonut, Is aiaicn tar
Btailiafc caa be oUalsed at thia Sr.

We atSBe no ropeaubthtr lor Tieva crprrsaed by
cemrpecdrEla,

csExxiacss roenjixa.
Barlex W i Srtliec... .

LOCX.Z. AKD OTHER 1STELU1CKXCK.

Pebsoxaus. S. yi. Jeffrey of Idaho call
ed oa us this week. He says the drouth of
California is sending many of her farmers
to Oregon; while many stop in Webfoot,
numbers find their way to the Columbia

"basin.
Samuel Johnson asd Charlie Drcmheller

--were in town this week. The former called
oa us we doat know the reason why the
latter did not

IL D.Sanborn.onc of the leading Repub-
licans of the State, and a modest one too,
was in town on business this Trcek. We
lismbed beer mugs with bitn at Bishop's.
Hayes ought to give him an office.

John Hart and "Chis. Shumaker will, ia
a few- - days start for Atlanta via Silver city.

Billy Mays, wife and taby Lave gone to
keeping-- bonscmnd are as cosy as three in

ssiall house can be.
- M. H. Abbott, editor oT the Dalles Tri-bua- e,

called at the Esst Obeooxux office
yesiUrdsy. He looks younger by fire years
since we last saw him.

Gen. Slrrens of La Grande was in Pca-dlcto- a

this week. Although the General is
advascing ia years, still he is as sprightly
as a young man, and will live a long time
jet. He met inaay old friends here w bom
be had not seen for years. Health and long
life to the OeneraL

It was reported on our streets that L.
Goldsmith of Portland bad failed for fciOO,.

000. It certaialy caanot be so, for the
Portland papers contain no och news.

John Brsdhurn has entirely recovered
from his late sickness.

"The" Mac .vzixes. Scribn er's Monthly,
aa illustrated inagar.ine, is oa our table.
Of late this magazine has attained a great
eminence ia the literary field, aad also is
looked upon as containing more valuable
and nsdul information than any other peri-

odical publication. History, ancient aad
B3oders, receives attention from tbe great
writers who contribute to its rich columns.

- The price of this magazine, cont idering its
monthly contents, is very low indeed 4

per annum. Scri liner's Magazine for Giils
. Jicd Boys is another publication, conducted

by Mary Mapcs Dodge, as its title indicates,

is gotten np for minds half way between
childhood aad maturity. A glance at its
columns satisfies us that nothing is left an. t

done to develop and tcm into the right j

channel the thoughts, the impuL-e- s and
reasoning powers of those young folks who j

may pcrsue its columns. Wc would like
to sec ibce books introduced in this coun-- i
"try, knowing fall well that readers would
be the gainers. Terms, $3 per aaaum. Ad-

dress for both magazines, Scribaer k Co,
743 Broadway, K.Y.

The Hcxx CoMBiSATiox will play in
Xilarkey's Hall onTnesdayevenlag, April
2illi.This company have eight performers
aad as their business is of a varied nature,
is capable of pleasing almost any kind of
aa aadiescc Thebr performances embrace
Dutch Delineations, Military Sketches,
Soar; aad Dances, Duetts, Farces, Music
aad Legerdemain. As a faintly the Hu-soa-'s

were dtizess or this county i years;
aad of his children two were of Umatilla
county production. All are too well known
here to require any praise at our bands.

r .They arc ea roate op the country oa a pro--
ffessionaltoHr, and we hope they will meet
with saeeess here that they jastly merit
Seldom docs our town have the pleasure of
attending shows, whose performance is
varied, chaste aad amusing. As musicians
few excel them. Give them aa audience
oa next Tuesday night such as they

Teachers' IssnTCTE. Proceedings of
the Teachers' Institute now in session in
Peadktoa will appear next week. Evcry-thia- g

so far has been a pronounced success.
Prof. Rowland, State Snpcrintcndent, is the
right aa in the right place; he knows
how to fill his position; just bow to enter,
tela aad Instruct his bearers, particularly
tbe teecbers; ia fact the Professor is a suc
cess. The addresses by Messrs. Arnold and
Abfaett were excellent ; to also were
cisau by Mart. Taylor, appointed Critic by
Prof. Howlaad.

There were sold ia Umatilla county last
Tear 123 Wheeler 4c Wilson sewing ma.
chiBCs. They were sold on credit. Out or
the 128 aotes gives therefor there was but
oae failure to pay wbca the money was due.

Whet coKBty ia tlie State could do better

tb&a this. The price of the machines aver-

aged $80, which would make a sum total

of $,& Invested in Wheeler & Wilson

nachiaes ia this county, saying nothing

t aheattbe&iugcr, Fhxcace sad other tea--

Greenbacks liarc dropped a notch.

Circuit Court, Judge McArttsur presid-
ing, next Monday, April 23.

Billy JIsjs is a goad carpenter, quick
workman and very obliging.

Read tbc important announcement at
bead of first column, second page.

Cbas. Sbumakcr in the possessor of a
old "Dasber" bore and be jumps

UKe a race Horse Ms future as a racer is
bright.

John Proett, Umatilla coun.
ty, departed a few dy aco for San Fran
cisco for tbc purpose of attending medical
lectures.

Horn. Sunday evening last ia Pendle
ton to the wife of James Jones, a deuzhtcr.
To the Mite of Henry Toi ls In Pendleton en
Thursdar... evrnlnsr a Wa, -

John Wilson has sold hU ttiwsi property
to M. . Bowman, who iww cMpks the
premixs. while the former goes t ranch- -

ing on YUW.Hore crrrSL

David Druwbeller will start in a few
days for the ra.lroad w ith 150 large fat

ste. Wc bo, be will strike the market
at the right lime to do wclL

J. H Hountz, forwarding and commis
mission merchant at Umatilla, la erecting
a commodious warehouse to meet the re.
quirements of an increasing business.

Luciaa Everts Esq., met with an accident

last.
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the

a lew uays since on tlie jieaucws tiy which tested tbetr tot, anu ceaDdent of a
he his ankle. He walks with dif-- good rrcomiense for their oa
ficulty. ailb him. Xot only aasoog tillers
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On la orportions tbejallolbcrcljn proportioa. Our publicD1Q,10!m cicu iu.uy -'- "Michool.arc in better coadhloa than
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not visited by a single Oaxe or tlie "beau.
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G. VT. Webb is in receipt of aa assorted
cargo merchandise pertaining to tia,
stove aad hardware line. Gcorgels arcoau '

and sells at as low a figure as sol-- ,

veacy will permit, j

J. IL Turner I. C. Disoswar have'
r--, tn mrwr rVmtv.nn izvi i

(Eureka .Vo. 22), 1. 6. 0. F ia U,e Grand ,

Tkltv or llii. Stat which mreit in Port.
Vr 15 Iff y
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brick work the cocntr fire-pro- i noted. one rasa aaetbef a
vault is completed aad Diviae has the penoa has Important hail-parte-

d

for borne. As as tbe doors ar--' sets other part ef the city which
rive and are attached the vault be put

immediate use. 1

A. II. Porter one of ourregular adver-- :
tisers has jast received a great rfesntity of ;

goods of all kiadr aad descriptions. He
now keeps nearly crerythingbut dry-good- s,

boots, shoes aad nails.

Of late wc have persanlfr learned the
convenience or htving a Rasing aad ,

. ... .yam ia town: uxi aso wri"- -

wliere proprietors are ready te! The aaassel ee4eg the Oregon Pie.
immediately bills, as are Mrj.-s-. Syl- - a Assoolattea was held h the parser of
Tester &Beatler. j

The Ai-Vo-
ta. The AbsnU Imrsted her

safety valves ca the Columbia, ferty rallcs
above Celilo, on Thursday. She was an-

chored near Jelm Days rapids, aad anoth-

er boat came to her assistance. Xo
nlar damagp was done, but tbe pxssearers
were all badly frightened.

I

Dinwiddie & VanDorn, maanracturers j

and dealers In furniture, are erecting a com--

modious building on State street, nearly
oppmttc tbe reswear ot ur. to
be acd by shortly as a place of bosl
new instead of Frank Gray's saddlery es
tablishment where they are now located J
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n-U- Ally it

sortment or the mo! cal-- ! which was taken. the
tery of the very finest and fin!h: j night Mr. G. was celled apon, aad when be
ahn color poles j found pants he
tackle and lots or olbrr Give him a, something wrong and raised

calL To arrive In a few days a fine awort-- J the alarm. search was made

ment lamp and a fine as-- and tbe was found tbe
of Al with chips. No arrests have been

t made.
Puor. Fcr three years , A. aad wife of Heppner, who

president of the Sacramento Business Col-- , have been spending Winter in this
and for two years of the took their departure for home last

Albany. and now ac' Tuesday.
knowledsed the best teacher of Our city was with tlie

the West, a course or les- - Rant phiz ol Wm. of
sons plan at last week.
tlie school bouse in , ia that there will

'and old or young, as be paper in Salem,
and I Our sentiments: The letter by

Please examine specimens

Oregonlan
no likely to be an

editor.
was really Independent Republi

paper; under former gentle-

man's control not Iota

its position. Wc pleasure
that leading paper the

northwest is plain in laying
points heretofore misunderstood

friends the in Speaking
3iltclicirit the following
pbatic declaration

Tl,..frir-l-n "Vfllflirll
Central Pacific opportunity
. . if Mr. Mitchell desires

a . I

tlie tcnaie no cx-- ;
supiwrt of Oregoaiau

Central Pacific Rail- -

Company supplied Mitchell with!
funds, and he supplied Scott the
same interest of
Corbctt Oregonlan, in dlspos-c- d

Mitchell support
the utmost, lias

Senate, tbc claims great monopoly,
which eventually government
onchundred million

which will be loss calculated
to Oregon's railway interests, as

think, great aad detriment to
Ohm.

flourishing schools Wcs-to- n;

taught
Hartman.

tax-paye- Weston school district
propose $3,000 school-bous-

animals on exhibition
Weston Saturday

Dozicr Reed
to

Winter excelled
favoring growth wool; and

preaent Spring "limbing"
known the country.
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B. A. Bice, Ilodaea lUjr rurfb ut Kee rrrefc Cattle,

UK c Wi up, aadrrbalfcfvpcwrrsbtoiraadap-r- r
balf trrp e(f kfl ear; Unn must bn&l ea bit

abeatdec

J. K. DaaMa, rVadSeUo. Cut r elide ttb aarber
attaeiMd aaderaeatb. oa UfV Wp; ewanr (urtc la
eacsraraad aadrr Ut acd ortrblt la eaebear 11 of
are racae Hraad ae kn aUS
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S V trtxatfMu, Urt Bvtr errk-ba- a. B r oa

mU WwiW. aMie aaae a rftt Up, avp a.4it ta riit as4 tva (Au la kR ear.
! Mee, tMrr Batur rrrl bo-- t. BiW leoa wftiawmvr. csu!.aoe oa iuu wraad efelrr Wt M ra--b aad niu Ut la neJU ear.
Aan Vteerat traa. Cattle. V fcb crwe avrr lc?

oa kfl Uy, cedrr tfatt is cacb ear Utarra
Ibe area.

1. A. tarty sSIEnii CaH'e. onHaci'kagartoa
kft U? ibl a rU arid Jt ta kn. lice- -

trtm braod rtfM itoeSdrT-W-a

1tj BaUrr Crrri. Cm W L ccaaert-- a
k bi- f- aitare Swk la rtb tat Uttrxa 2 o kfl
lkb.

C C rorta-Tii- fir. WCra Vfl Uy
tn? C rtrbt iW nUr kM ta kft rar aWakp cader
Ibrml Harm W C o kfl tbeolirr, 3 3a kfl faaU

A. W. Xye CaUV. S t Ecs left krr. aodrr aW ofrbtr. BtetmunbeudoakSilik. fonbob Hb ftax abvea.

J. & Cerkctx. Brick rut, tor Wrtfa-Cif- W. bob?
eiae oeer 6 oa rH bVp. aflH al aakr bet SB kit
aa--t ca-r- T Wt ta mt cr

. S. Ctnrr, rrl . CaakbnalCeekftla:aaf rnpoart(bteraalaoaSWSMV aaS aader
Ua ta ate kft eat KsnaM ataae braad a Ibe kft

6T fBtt-L-a Onade, rrra; Itanrt C re leS

3 B Cms7 Pwrbrmck. Caak. J S cseasctrd a
kft t7 Bctm aats oa kft aba-U-

aa Sm iart VbUc. Cattle. S tatiot by a C ea
febr byi Bnr bu as ka rVicJXrc.

C A tbra Law; aTWav Crrrfc Cjlk. E ca rlt4p. asdrrte aa kft ear atrtkl ear kfve. Bar- -
an, B aa aiaalder

A 3 Wefta. Stftrr Caiak. daibU rev Wt oa kft
. my t (U aad laiBi Urt. a kft or.

Banea. aaaa Waed on kft akMidrr
B. C f rbo.Har Barw. S oa kft abaaSier; eattit

B S oa rU be;. mmS ry wK rkt ear.
Wla. L.. IWab errrk. Cltrte. Hu J-- oa kit kJiaSej Stfk aod i- -f b ta kn exu Barwi,tbe

fmw brut aa kft MfL
A ij. !lrt CXaV. A C oakftldy- - Utt

ta eaefc ear Uacm. awe Sriatd mt kft abMikr.
K. 3 Str. HrT Caora. CiMli Seasd. rtr

oanrUaSr. CTliwfcir, bale ta BjU. Kar-ar-e

beud an iktulkt,
TW jIjttj awtu-rCr- r. Oawlitnoe. --f- oortta

M,rrrfiaCrvbt ear. Bone, abac inat oa kft
aboaUec

Jlf aarksbrrkem. CaOaV. ttn dratan, crrp
asd beeelakftetf Btfrca. J ao kft abeoldrt.

8 r.TVaefaaaa Beeuranek.eseSle etmi 0 T ea
Vi4.tre-- r rjaderaa4ndta kft. BatBOlnMeaaUa.

X. "aV, feoettr-a- . CaMe Vtad. low ,a
k rbt car cas aC Knca, Sua

C JoUoaa. ntattart. Cytale Bnt eiata hm
rilu Uf nfp cmU ear aad aader r? oC

ntbt oae aarara tasar triad ea kn tbotUrr
Owlet k Lryd. Caak C L oa kft Mdr. mlnSork aad aoarrV la nob eat IUtm ataae braad

as kft akaeftkr.
S. L. Baf-- n, Wta. Cattle brut Jlee njU bfj,

aVanenyefkft er. ad aadrr ep of of rtjbl
eat

S J Lrr. rt twt Hra. LOoa e rjkt trmi.
4ft. rSK aaaM a rbt Si axd oiOAe M aetk.

H H ISW. Raaurrrr-- t. CaHie leant la tke ba
ry taV. aa kft ai-- rike la i a--t

ahtlanaeat' KaricsSciakd Zfr s ea rxkt

E Olertt, Hka Xaek. Caele. bt fe. rfU "T td
irak4aadraetka.bet. L e kft btjk.
Kaoea tux leaad ac kft it

r Xlafort. Crf-a- (Mk ef ef k ia4 krrrad wt nfV --t tnatr Koaftfbtbtp. Hrska VdMaaaaaa avapaaaa e an easavesw

B A aod J W a2a-r- f. Boater r--k Caatic rrap
o4 aril aoaav. aarc S eat rrkl aUo, Moru
hk beard tatbt boakr

BH tJiibirii Caatla.aaTrbtaleArar: Stretat SI aad revk We dalai bra aaaM
braad oa kft akaaUrr

tab Trwser. rkpi'oef. CetiV. rvaB- - (ark ta rack
ear. btaad, t T as arft baa eb Ur T dfdJj orrr
tbe Ci

Grm Rrert nrT fOaale ta rarr of txie
Treoars Cka era ol of kft ear, braad, B L
Jotaed a tcbt kip.

Bred tVcrvr. IWvT Caafoat. CataV. era aad aadrr
kt ta rUU aad la kft ear. braad. B ea kfl
tbtcb. Uernr aaeee bnad (a kft abeaSSrt

SUMMOSS.

ta tbe Cattatt Caart of tba Sute cf Orrs be Ctaa- -

lala eoaatr XUtact tntm jUinuT Ta. Bfraa
Crabaa defeaaVat.

mo BTKJN CKJIH I .THt ABOVE XtXKO DE
1 Ira&rcl la lie xmr af tbe Male r Orrfta. rra I

are brrrbf rrealrtd to arpear aod aararr Ibe own-- .

Uatct (Jed acalst tmi la tbe abare eataled ast. br
lae trU dir of tbe arit lra ofaaid crt, I

Alfil 3. UTt. aad IT rea fad re to mnt tcr niltbmot tbe dala SST eft Ij to tbe eoarl Strike re
bel draucdrd ta erteaaiai, iat a Oerrre

tbe aaarriart raolroct IhHhi je aad larr.
aadrtnsxta bee Ibe care aad ceMaer of IVaJos aad
NeRf, Btaee ebUdrrn ef raSS ftatattf aad drfea-Srat- .

Taia aeaaaaeea at H ay eroer or Ibe Haa, U
t. McJlnkar. Jart aT aiid cnn. Inrlfz daurebra- -
T2,n. ...

( I T T O We aula a rprrtahf. aa barataf
oaauna of lrr aad a card praw.

W. WHITC0K1. K. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OOrt al rtedktaa Hotel, TtsDetea, Orrfca.

Xitt attend aB calta. dr er aijbt. vU& levatptaesa.
AH towi treated ef tae uiet asd Terr brat

aaadec tar Ibe coafert ofa ratarat.

Isanti Neticr.
iOJlN" ll trN Yo ate berrbr aatiBed tbatTOWlOaa Arm baa cuj aprlVaOaa al Ibie oOrt

te Ibe aortbeatl oearter of ibe bnrtb-wea- l mner.
aad tbe aortb-wra-t oaarteroT tbe cenbeaat eaarltr of
aectke aarnber 31. IB ioajtp aaataer l aooia, or
raare aimbrr SS eeat of WtauaeOeBieraliaii. Htfap.
Idleatfcia betax la eocfiirt vllb jomr Prrbrverr State,
meat. No. tai aeelSed tbattb
ItrcktrraadKeteirer of tbe U.S. Laa.1 (ISnilU
Graade. Orrcna. bare art FH10AV, lae Alb dare
MAT. A. u. lTT. at 1 oXkarc a. a . ta Uka UrUBKt- -

r la aboar tbal toq bare abaaftoaed hM claim.
U 9. Uad OOot, Ia Graade, Otrcw, Xinh 34.

tsrr.
tiir w. pwinHT, njattr.

nsMr.l. ClUniV. Ururr.
SUMX0XS.

Ia lb Clrrtill Coart of tbe State ef Orrroa, t tbo
roatlx of CanaUSa. Kaak A. Creo tixia IS, xx.
Gearre Rrea defeadaat.

r.rt. the etoreBamrddrOaJtSU- -.riCKOnnn of Ibe Mala of Orrcoa. aid partaaat
la Ibe ordertiribe Hea L. L. UrArtbar. Jedre ot
told Mart, brartsff ilaU Ibe lltb dae of trbrnrrttS77,
dlreruu fdbbratkK) bereaL run ara rrdnlml ta an
aver tbo cetaidalal of Ibe tAUctur "catettlad'firat day of Ibe Beit trrn of aaU Cdarl.
oo tbe 3d day of April, or loa wtu
exutataostirrm aT the aurrtire
coatrartbetareajoatBjber atd ertuoj oeer t br :

la ber vwa rUbt all prprTtr b ! la aad
Buifl, aol eraaUas brr craerat rrltef, ca !eauaded ta
ber coat fUlst oa nveia mm roan.

THOi U. AH' WT f.

c

ADVERTISEMENTS.

SRddle untl llarncii
MAKER,

PKXDLirrox, Occnos.
IT ZT.V OuUallf M baad a taxpftt Mpjitr of
IV naraeaa. fi--iSl, BiSSre. Wbips j!pri. CmUti,
Uaiurn rtoo, ui n;utt amMquoor nae.

Cal a4 rre ca bare aeadisf titbur. MOrKix- -

t V&, UUU4 to.

f tTT T) l "T ( Cl W- - Utrtc
ithltlt'tH'ZZZ

vrbae Meaotalaa. Nixjjra H. Xemyon, tinUj,.
Ylrrtm VmAjl llntf f- - .KM SlimB. Ineuatvr at CUaa, faa-a- a ac lU Itaa-abe- ; aljo.
fill CtrMnoa, oo Uvk ar u1i bmoaU. fieral

faaMa. aaadaf atW4 earl-- . tUUur. Bvaitoa..
"art sjwta.1 ari: al. fnaeaaxS aifst irrr UXUxa p"-- fartmUra Irre. IMratiT

ZZiZ irZ tZ.
aaarun tar rctfa uA Aiarrloa CbrMse.
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Tlf Airi) 1 J f "If T T T O
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....Or tie.
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Ftr iLe ase.

best

H W.poircr all to a
i we to from,
J those who cannot pay

FLOUR, AND FEED"- - KISDS OF tl

For at all lists.

Tryaseaad joa mm t4 t aSB da C&tS'Xr
CMUa k4aex letaa aa mil evoVu. X all

GUA&OTEZ THE JEST
Ia tbc casatrv, as I ate tie lest UfS.

Zist f the Csjcai&c.

IV. S. BYE1S.

SYLVZSTZ2. Sc JiZXTLZTS

PLANING MILL,
iliillSASH DOOR

FACTORY,

F023.fLL0tO33.,

WINDOW FRAMES,

SASH, BLINDS,

AND FURNITURE

Of all Isoftp:oe.
j

--r
1 Saet asj I

Sfiprrlaofctt.
IVaan tarBaled as bam SZ 3 as S

rtt Mat;tuar t U
ll-il- tt caeb. by aaaasr. It 3.
tfaab kanrla fA prr dtiara.
Oa xS Ua aarrr IM Irrt a trxtSem S be

auke.
X9a csa nxl prr rr Sot rt.I.

Plans aHd

raraialeJ at atxt ectace;'.rrre of Coat,

bra ae etajeereJ ta du

Ibo TttKttc.

t Cm iut ef tX Urasare, ra
dkaao, atU rreato pwi atteatioa.

taa31u brucbr aucaded ta Kaxfaly.

SHO O.K Can Hrr--. la ib t baOJiaj of JfxU
UatUsub bgf
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JOB

The East job of-
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t

can turn out as good plaiit:.
uuiiuRs uuu bociai carus M
any office in the
a fast card press ix
good order and cari

is made a
Thf larrrA r.f wvrvdl

I p. -- - W. n
and other type the of--
nee for prist--

SnU at very lOW prteen.
Any man the coua
try any kind of job
work will addre
U3 and get terms and ire

he will hav
no to send to IValla.
Walla or Years ct

and an
skill in job
us to assert that w Mum

give entire

I lift and town
r tt a i- -ui uiiiaiuiu .uuuiy in; so tUEs.

tant from the and
from one that the

of a repot
VSaV Jll .eU U4VoS Vi KJJ
for the small we

to do for a year;
wc would deem it cn
favor if in eck towa
and would send Uti
each week all local items and
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Items which ar- -

al 7 1 - 1auiuuiimca uuumuvisu iriTiai
read well when in

men and women wb
desire to their
of and learn t
write in o terse, brief a!
plain man:icr can avail them
selves of this albenefit tl

render us a great fltvocv
In these we hop t

the of all part
of the closer
to let the of each so
tion know wnat t! of
other ansi
this wc cannot

IVoiQ OM Of
rnoro TiPrsnt.q irOUl Avorx- - lOW
,nf ttath O

we say.
fr Te

TZX-ZtZ-X ingr which we are re4lT
rac n twjto d and certaim

mnatbrrbaaueuLawdtar
Starhekavrtsober. ICarSMSwrxraabrdai

SpeciHcatioi

UNDERTAKING,

CARPENTERS.

.BUILDERS.

.CONTRACTORS

Pendleton, Oregon

SIGN WRITINO,

!h0USE PAlNTINd,.!

V.VGLA2ING,

my9y..vimTAS&'&

Promptly Attended

iPOllK: :MDff5N

PENDLETON MARKET.

Xarshall, Proprktor.

TVj.VlJhearsed

Oiecmia.t.

pnfolisfietif

State,

subscribe,

valuable auxiliary
SpCCtly gTOWta

county, -- TTcvideti

poeitrr
interest welfare

scarcity

subscribing paper,'
orumarj circumsteUKet.
willingly a-

ttaining enterprin,
money's

foreign
subscriW,.

States, cir-
culated among

conditi
immigrating

country. notorious
Oregon
brought hundreds

friends prefer

'vearlv.

turnip. begging
simply re-

minding

public.

doing busineai
country necessity,

benefit advertisinf
ought apparent. letor
country
showing business

business
country, abrotvi

ooinjjj
besides advertiser
iiisxonty indirectly

PRINTING.
Oeegonian

State; having
Euggles

condition,
printing stecialtt- -

n?nrtmfnt
renders

complete poster

business ia
desiring

doneT please

pledge ourselves
occasion

Portland.
experience, acknowl-
edged printing pre-
pares

satisfaction.

LOCAL ITEMS.
settlements

county-sea- t,

another, ex-
penses employing

business ex-
pect therefore.

especial
persons

settlement

occurrences set-
tlement.

print.
Young

cultivate power"
composition,

mvitatK.1,
Uiemsclvcs, puUiev-an- d

columns
bring people

county togethety
pcoplo

people
sections are doing

accamnfitik
WltllOUt aflstanCO

tttt,iinltf cottntr.
Therefore

Write Vnr

always
"yZZ&ua- -i celerity
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